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I r(lhed the point in Cabinet on Friday thflt nea1"ly 
ell: weeks: have elapeed eince the Ruee1an War bagan e!ld that 
we have done practlc",l ly nothing to gat any 01' the matarials 
they asked tor on their actual way to deli vary in Slba1"ia . 

Frankly , it I ware a RUlaian I would teel th.t I 
hed been given the run-around In the United ::>tatef. 

Plea.e set out the li.t and please, ...-itb my tull 
authority, lIae a heo.vy hand -- act aa a burr under the .addle 
and get thlnga 1I0ving! 

The enolosed oQlles In .IlU1t betore I leav~ . In r"sa-...:l. 
to bombers , wa should make and the British should IJ\Bke small 
token de11ver1es . In ragard to P-tortias, it ia ridioulous 
to bri1l6 any baok here trol!l England by ste8J!ler through tha 
submarine zone and lIIe should expedite 200 01' th8lll vi. Fairbanks 
trOlll ths total nUDIbsr now in tbis oountry . 

I h.ve told the Russians that I .. dividing things 
into two categories -- l'irst, lIiIlt .. ri.l 1Wbich can be d.llv .. ,...." 
on the Russian west .. rn tront in time to take part in b .. ttle 
bat ..... en S .. pt_ber t1r~t and OctOber tirst -- aDd a .. condly , 
thoe" materi.ls whloh phyeioally oould not get th .. re betore 
October 1'1 r et . I have ohosen thet date beoause atter Ootober 
tirst , we all doubt it there w11l be very aotive operetions 
in vi .. w 01' rain, Inow , trost , ate . and that it O .. rmany o"n b .. 
hald Wltil thIn, Ruslia is sata untll tha Spring . 

Step on it t 

F . D. R. 


